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AWIN SOXE WIFE.

disnîay. "M14arry Bess Ilandina,! ~l 'Jsuyoii

.nun'î never iii enriebt, bu yonar'
Joshîna Mowatt's broacl, good lainnctcLface bi irlut-

cned intoa smile.
IlWeil. I raîlier fbink 1i mn," said lie. - At aauy

rate, l'ai engageai 10 ber, anud we've set tbc day for
the 3oth o a a."*

"Witbout askig nie
"You'rc mot one of thue coîtracting tpaties,"

laughîiisgy retorted Josluua. "But, seiously, mothen,
dear, il 'vas oly settled tiefaiitely last aiglit, and 1
was coming 10 tell you wlien you muet aise half.way
with thernilk-pail in ynur band."

Mrs. Mowatt screwed nia ber ips like a lsutton,
lier' littie eyes sparkled itihi lectric lire.

"lShe shahl never cornei mlo lis lîcuse," said she,
venoîno'.sl>'.

",Mot' r, don't," jlcadedl osita, vili a îîained

faher 'vere yuig.
Il Put your fattiir lnad a lichie commun. sezise,"

sbarply retortcd MNrs. MouvaIt. l"andi I was a liard-
working farîaer'< daughlea ---no.t one of your a1.%axcimg,
frolickiaug gip!sies 'vilo speni ilair vhiole taie an
candly.pulls and apron-pao'Lits, anti all th-at kind ut
sosense."ý

"And yoiî 'vil find, uîie' urged the ypung
min, Iliat IlBesb avili lie jîast ai gaod a si e a, you
avere.'>

111sbsaw " nas Mrs. Mowat's cîîrt ejoinen.
,"Mhen youit iae\v perÇectCy vell ihitit 'asthie
aearesf wish of nuy iear-. co sc yoîîn araed 10 onînu
cousin, Naucny Simpson?"

Joslaua slcok bis lîcaci.
Nancy nover woald sut nie." bie raid. "'Sbe is

one of ihese cold, quiet, serpent-like women tlat go
gliding abcaîac like tise gbosî in a play. Anti l'ns sot
vain enoughu w suplio:,e ilar I correspond 'vitla lien
ideas -.ny bett?à- thiau she dues witla milac"

"Wýell," s:-î l MI s. laMausatt sevcrcly, "you'a'e
r-naaz yorbeW. a anmustlie omîit, j osliua. Tbat's
aIl l'ut got tb say otlic subject."

I-But you iicorne ta see ber, mother ?

"lNo, I won','."'
"4's'on aili welcaîic lier to a daiaghte's place en

von hearl? For aîîy sake, motier, " vceeeatly
peuelJosiiua.

Fo xoboily's s'k, said ?urs. Moavatt. "I1
clan' t lke Leus Harding, andi 1 ncver liked her. Andi
i ycun sîarry lier, ycu deliheratcly sepanate youuseii

fi:c.au aU ytur homea'cairs"
.,Oshit o't 5 watL f urnnad away, deeply paincd anal

Stuig L, u the ver)- huart.
1-1- miust bu as yen am,.y' mother,lie naid. "Iin:c

il nbere is an cstraxageniesl it li~ai be neithen Bess's
fault nor aaauu."

41b. Mosuat kept ber word. Slsh zever lookeni
upon 1;,.-e Harding, aithiaughi ts girl, decply
wounnieda mtflicidea of Ihus biag shut out froni tuo

ofe naiJoshua's anotler, camieanore thian once to
b alitaeto ulue bouse.

nhe sent no message ai afrection, no bcidal-glit---
si: e-n oîld net even lend tic grace of lier prescace to
iînt-siple wcdding.

'J'ley shail sec wliaaî il means lao ofend mne " sai
ae as-it a qnlet vindictiveness.

But zprettl B'casý, a gal ai îwenty, wvith. sait, gazelle
like hroavn eyes, cutiy bain, aned a gexauinte "sunirise-

1 ink" complexion, 'vas innacently happy in tlue litile
faranuouîse vhicli jesha h lirdit'îre she played ai
hnsseeping 'witli -calaildi china wbach bad onnec
bcen ber rcîu'her's, gathe-ied roses fur the 'vases, -nsa
cooked ail inanner of dalicions dishes for lier bu,--
'n&s d'icectation.

e~ut liard limnes cauiae, skeletonlike Prd ghostly, as
il coir.testt il. Tht succeeding- sameras unusu-
ally dry. Cropsavere parcied asnd siaivellcd aiay
ilii icgrouisi. Thtecow's cta!zt.u give rac'Istreams
of nlk, the bec-s couli liai no 'vidfunaers to suck
bonty faou. Ant-to crown ali-Jo.hIàua feil frour
a bearn in the second storey of tlIe barii, and brokc
bis leg.

..- euti for amy mother," litc smid, 'ifh lips which

aceias ai
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tic%

À1%t .loleà aLI li iii vth atroill ei iCyt- t

'Vla hh ido? '-,lie ask -1 'île 'ir 1( 1 I1
sit liete anid ,cc iar. stifer for the veiy icessarues of
lire ?1

Jiisi ar liat tinie a letten came le lier- a letter froua
n city frend vîito had onuce spei a suriuîner iii
liloornung \ae

ial iag llca- Pnî'abc :aaîanzcJ :1ii ht 1ai goatÇt g)n Id.
Otn. lmtaii Intuk l.ve airsafli >aa '.toi îay tawc ga vi al
do da, '.a ioîag 'r 'ornle of Ili'. tru.l-..1t.1tl d silga'Cd allalS.

and teiîir OttClnîO1.t" .n,,elh;q 'a aaied 1'a nike alaia

we lxîmrtidnd wia!yotr atiaaaîat ltlotig nalî..ne. 1 enclose na ia

dallerlit- Please sendtilt: _ian -y v"jîrc%<ý. s -ýO 1U n
ms ya' ilpiitt uaena.a. atiqc evera, -tnigI t
fric'1, 1IAAl iV

' 'îîe joyous tents caime iîîîo Bess Moattî's eycs as
sîse Sat lookiîug at thue bill aently Ùblded inco the let-
ter. iL 'vas nat uîîlya 1cm dollar grceeiack-at
repneseîifen haaltia, and sîtrcngtlu, and c e:îe for Joslitla

-it seemed to openî to hier the gales of escape i' in
aIl the îetty toiturles of this povety-stricken ife.

"W1 hly lhave 1 never thought afiti before ?" blie
questionctl hersel

She madie haste ta prepare lite cananiels, tlie daiîaty
crcaaîî.-bars, the 'vaînnts encluîsýed in a erystal garanent
oh' tr.-iislnceiiîr sweîness, anud aviL thn honasincloseid
a letter, beggiing IMrs. Gerianm 1 open an ageaîcy for
ici- withtlione of ithe lromnilien' coifcciners ina New.
Vsork. A'id f len she orderea. a barrel of sugar, al
m-ariner 0o naisties and flavr, aildjwcuît up to the
-arret tt- crick ail >tje bîill"r rLits amin hickory nuis,

wiielu were leit froin tie last autuurii'în store.
'Ito lx- suie it is only aus cxpcrinîcat, " slîe tboîaght.

Dut 1 hope--Y believe-it unay succeed. T'he
ahloctor says joshua aili mot b)-- stîoaag enotgih o 1,o

Iout il oors until spring. Our expensus are contiîa.
ually drainitig us, anîd thcie asiîAthing cumînatan.
0O1, aitmust succeed."

t did succeed. Mrs. Mý,owatt's delicate lîoune-îaide
coanfections, i pretty hand-pain'.ed boxes, Lied 'vth
colored ribbons, becaine the farlion.

tverybody asieni for tseu, everyb)ody bougflit
athenu. less 'vas obliged lu lire a5ssstauîts, and

transfer lier 'vor;iiig quarterbin 10 ii' nî(at], utl wirg
or the bouse. hmoey camne iiin ithi a j,T(nllustness
and a steanis' lo% wlici seemcd 10 the yonsng 'vife
almost a <olconda.

Tiere %a-as no lack nov.' of good oli1 port avnt,
refresing fruit, strengtlieaiaag ftoonliiti chat îvaid.
a Thec farn bouse 'vas panoaacd ew, neat'ci mach

Iiairy 'vas ordered for farui parpase. îew funriituie
carne iii, and B .evei anduulge-1 iiitht-tri ac-

Iînlaeaud-of luxuzy of a black s'lk dress.
"b'3esb, yon -ire a gaiodl fair," szxad Joslu.ia caul

tantly. 61A regular eiîchiaîtrcss."
1iat one day Less canse in witli asober face.
Il %N*iat's de macler ?" said Joshiua. "li1as ou'

1 vewvbaaîk faileal.? Jr the-iaple.caady sccrchetd?
Orias tîne kitten tnnmlad inta the boiiing h-ettit ,fJch)co':ate ?",

".011. Joshsua, dontjest," said l3ss. it is yoa.i
me-chier :Shse lis iuvcsced everythiaug i thihie ias
slroadt hat 'vas t.be cnt t1iirougi Waltori's I'as5.

J aad it is a fatant. .A gîganlic sindle ! Tise stock
hlotens afe mcen of stra w, iic 'rsiaent lias gone ta
fapaîs, --i]ial lio ]lave i it'ned ite cuziceri, art

run-ittly "
.lo'hui gren' pale.
"\liitt are ave to d&" ,*saiîl be.
-There is bat onet tiing to do," lless anbo'ercd.

"flmJcusi goto lier. \Ve mîust lîng ler lure. Our
hone nust iencefarti lie ulier home."

"B1ess,"l criedjoshuîa iii a husky voice, "lyau are an
angel 1"

"She is your mother, Jo.shua," snid I3ess gcntly.
" 4And beiag yours slie is also mine. "

Mrs. Mowatt, baif stîunned by tic sulideaîîess af
tic biow wbiclî bail rolibeni lier of lier aIl. scarcciy

a inoing wher* sic was avien she found berself sit-
îing ina itg arm.-chairby tise fine in the fàrinuhouse
parior, 'ith bler band in Josliuuas while hless îcaderly

tirernoved lier bonnet and siawl.
"But I Lhaverio riglit ta b-cler,"lsue said piteýonsly

1 , I11iefuscd ta reccgmut yonur 'ie-I have -wîliheld
Ifrai ytîu yoîîr uicraight, aîsd squandercd it away.
Wiay doWt'c iue) take aSc 'viiere I beiog- to the,
poor-liouse?"

l"ol r dn a'Ik so" pleaded Joshlia. llee's

s iay Oair lîcarthstone I
*"s'ou are Mny mcher now," soily whispered Bess,

anad chic ouch ai lier soft lips on the old womaner's
witliered clacek losscned IlUe looti-gate ci tears,. the

Iblessea(l lears suhici wash away ail bitterne.sandi pain.
Il JAnd you," she sobbed, "are my dauglter."

the' lal dîstîlcts not yet Ilaa1vanig lacc subjecîed tu
the )llîlelîceb.wilicrî restrain or clest rny the repro-.a
ductive îaower. 'l'le last cesa,,ts shows tlîat the .
Anîcîîcan îîîarried couple!, have an average of lcss ji
that two chil-Iren, and ici the greàt cifies the propor-
tt)ao ai ildren is stalless. '1lhe fact is made apparent
tlint Nybilst the Aanericaîaî aale de'.otes lis life tot
business, nîoney grabiiîg anîd pelton the femnale 1
duso,(trs lerself tu society and dress. Neither mish t
tb ue Iurdencd lîy chîldren, and coa)iselitently adopt 1
cxj'edients afi sucli a nature that the reproductive
povwer is gruatly weakc'ntd, aiéd tiis process cou- 1
îîaaîîed :lirougli successive generations resuilfs in that
powver bcing lost. There is eonsequetitly santie

langer oi the Anieicau race heconîing extinct, and
.t b ii.lkegrd that it 15 evers now jîreserved from extinic-
tion cltely by the constant ar-rival of immigrants
front1 Europe, whose îintainted constitutions im pait
v.ialtty to the cxhausf cd energies of the native bori
Anieaicaaîs. lIn duese facts, as disclaised by the ccnsus,
there is inatter for grave consideration, anid the con-
clusion is irresistilîly forced upon al îhotigltful
mtnds clhat Nature lierseli is joining bands wîth the
Cormniess and Socialisîs to bring about sucli a
clîaîge in theic scial condition of the pecople as will
restoie, aot only the weaiýcned or loîsî reproductive
power, but alýo that lionie l(,e, family affection, and
d!tmezscicity, tie absence oh wlîich iii ont of the, mark-
c-I cbaracterïa'ic of Aniericani civihlzat'on. 't he finIt
nýq;nS of -tlîcr a&ppzozicitilg chanrges art already 'visible
tu chose who look beneath the surface, and atnong
ttim may be noted the extension of what are called
Mutual Marriage Aid Associations. These societies
are beconiing very nunierous, aid are appareuitly
doing useful work. It bas 1een u-zual co sneer at
suchi societies, anîd tu ridicule theni but as now con-
stitufeal tley are dIeserviîig of approval, for they
jiartake Iargely oi the nature of Liue Assurance.
ficlus, a youîug mani, of a prudent character, who
concemrplates mîarriage li the future, cani join one of
ilic:se societies and by paymcnt of a rnonthly soin lie
I)ccoaîes entitled to a lump sum ou niarriage at the
end of tea yeaus, or bu cati coivert that lump suin
into an »aiiîuity for bianseîf cr for bis children on
ataiiiiîrg a certaDin specified zige. The youthful
âspîralît for a provide:nt muarrage, who at sixteen
years of age pays two dollars a miomîli o an Asso-

iation 'viii bc cntitled on niarriage at the age of
cwtcy-six ta' an aiinuaty Nluicli wiil kcep him for
the reczt of bis lie above actual want, or if re-investeti
if would provide a handsome suni for ecd of iire
clildren on tlîeir eaclî attaînjing tic age of twcnty-
ane. 1I n suci a plan as thïs tiiere is nofhing to ridi-
cule. IL is a wise provision of thougilful and
respoiinsilule mien, and if geaerally adoptd would
lcad nuuthic ios important social resulîs. The real
question as as to wiîether such associatioins sluould be
of a public or private character,-whetber they

1slivuld bc icit to tlie eiircrpraze and management of
individiaals or whielacr dlîey should bc establislued,
subsidlsedl, and cutrolicd by tlue Siate. Those who
iavour thu laitter are Socialists.--a name fao frequent-
ly useti as a terni ofi eproach-but in this malter ai
Maruùagc Aid Mssociationis, as il promnoies early and
proviclent miaralïage, lais journal ai once proclaimus
utscd Socialisîic, anîd ih giveç tc ithe sysci ils war-
mes- commiendation. The Covernment which takes
such sub)jccts aita ils etosideration, and initiales a
systeni of claeap), easy and popialan Lue Assu raace
andi AnnuitJes, wvill be cntillcd to the higbest praise
and the noblest place in history. Wlsy does flot our
ow n Provincial Goverament lcad tic way in this

Idirection anud institule a iMarriage Aid Departiment ?
Common Sense recoinmemds it, and Advanced
1liaught gives il the fuît weiglît of ils influence,

1Whîy, then, shoild iL mot bc donc?

The MatmUa.Ma-triage Aid .&S*OcItiOm.

(A'Kusgstorn lVILiçj. J.'C. 26tb, 1883)

Vyoug an il l ind tlîatif he siimply iîîvests the
oun s~nx eolshly, and devotes bis surplus to

neîhlintatwI prove a benefit to hixi through
ca vast change ini bis future would take place.
le would say ' o ail unmarried persans, take out one
ni ore certificales ini this Association, the cost is
fling, and ini facîtlîhey owe it to thcmnselves to do
>AUl young meni mean to marry at sonie fine ini

eir ]ives, and it is tlîeir bouniden duty to make tlieir
meBè as pleasant as possible.
Over $7o,ooo bas been paid during the past year
ythiat Association. Caîl on or addîess the agent,
C. bicMahon, Sec'y, Mechanics' Institute.

.0-
A f1mall Boy'. Long Tongue.

111 don't altagether like this youing man Millikun
ho cornes here to sec you so, often. 1 hear that he
nothing but a poor dry goods clerk," is what the
ýad of the fimily said to bis daugliter onc day at the
iner table.
-He 15 a very nice young gentleman," replied the

Àughter. "4Besides, he is something more than a
poor dry goodsclerk.' Mle gets a large salary. and
smanager of one of the departments, and expects
orme day to have an interest in the business."
1 hope bce may ," responded the old mani, "but bce

rikes me as very flippant, impertinent young persan,
id in my -punion lie ahould be sat down upon."
-'Well, r bave invited hlm to take tea, wiUî us ti

ývening." said the daugliter, "anid I hope you will
,atlhinpolitely aIleast. Yau will flnd him avery
ifférent pî±rson from. what you suppose hlm to bc."
Oh,, P'U treat him politely enough," he said.
That evening Mt. Millikin appeared at supper, and

made a niost favorable impression upon the old gent.
1inan. "He is a clever young fellow afier ail," bce
1ougbt. "I havefdonehim an injustice."
It was just here that Bobby spoke out. Bobby

was a well-meaning little boy, but too taîkative"'l
"4Papa," bev,)ntured, "1you know what you said

tday aI dinner about Mr. Milliken that he was an
sipertinent young man and ought to be sat down
pon-p

"s1ilenze. sîrC" shouted the father, swallowing a
mouthful o! hot patato.

But the little fellow would't sileiicc. "lît's all
riglit," lie continued confidently, but in a whisper
loud cnough to, bc heard ont of doors, "Ihe bas been
sat dowin tapon. Sister sat down an him last nîgbt
[r two hiours.'3

After tbis the dinner went on more quietly, owing
to I3obby's sudden and very jerky departure.

-0--
reit; the Situation.

A German. fariner was on triail in one af the justice
courts the other day for assault anad battery, and had
pleaded flot guilty. When the cross-examination
came, the opposing counisel. ask-cd:

Now, Jacob, there was trouble between you and
the plainiff, wasn't there?"

::1 oxpect dere vhas."
"He said somethingabout your dog being a sheep-

killer. nd you resented it, eh?"
"9Vhcll 1 cails hlmz a liar."
-Exactly. Then bce called you some bard names."
-Hie calis inca sauer-kraut Dutchmans."
"tJust sa. That made you mad?"
"401course. 1 was so mad I shake ail oafer."
41i thought sa. Now Jacob. you are a mans who

s-peakthe truth. I don't belicve you could be hired
10 tell a lie."

"&Veil, I plief 1 vhas pooty honest."
"0f course you are--af course. Now, Jacob, yoti

must have struck the tirit blow. 'You, sec-."
The lasryer objcctedl, and after a wrangle the de-

fendant turnied to tbe court and said:
"tI doan oxactly ma1ke oudt how it vh*F. I like

to own oop dot I struck first. but-I haf paid my law-
yea $5 ta prove de oclder vhay. I dan' lie to tell
,t lie, but I feel badt to looue der money 1"

-o-
One of the -igh rate monopoly companies paid last

year, au appears froi is report% ixi *'death dlaims,
includasg dividend additions," $4,743,153 'while its
interest rcceipts amounted to $5,078,766 and uot-
wit hstanding its ixîîerest receipts exceeded the death
dlaitms by several bundred thousand dollams demand-
cd and receîved froin policy.holders tue Sum of$ 12,
845,593.-'What did they do with if? Posiibly vot-
ed another bonusor uued it to Pay its tools to slaxider
andi libel successful a.aussrnt assciation Officers
and agents.-Sciely Dyturnal.

'ruse above Association, 'vifh head- quarters in1
Hamiltn , Ont., bas for ils abject tîhe paymient ai a
dowry an iiarriage ai a mnember varying in &Mount
froi $îoo fa $5.ooa, lie aunount rcceived by t!.
nuember depending on thie lengîli ai xembensliip anti
thie number af certifieates taken. The success fitheic
Association lias excited the attention and admiration 1
ai a large n'ajority ofithe thinking classes tiroughiaut
tic Doninion.

A second plan ai the Associatson lias been iî>sti-1
tateti, calci Division ","anti is tie outgrowth ai
thie expemTience of the promoters during tie pust two
years, and combines nearly al ai tht advantagtsofi
Division '-A," together 'ilh ativantages applicablei

1


